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First flight of the I'nited States Xavy airship D-- l. latest and largest dirigible ownd by Uncle Sam's fight-
ing forces. Piloted by Lieut. Charles Ilausch, the huge ship was put through stiff tests at the aviation tield
near Akron, and the army and navy olhccrs witnessing the flight pronounced the trial successful. The D-- l
is 200 feet long, has a maximum speed of 58 mile an hour, a cruising radius of l,(Oo miles, and is capable

of 21 hours' sustained flight. It is equipped with wireless, machine guns and bomb dropping devices, and
may be fitted with sleeping quarters for the crew of six. It will go to its permanent station, at Iangley Field,
Va., under its own power.

Freight Rates Will Bo Ad-vance-
d

One-thir- d; Pa??cu-pe- r

Fare One-fift- h.

TO BE EFFECTIVE SOON

Increase? Designed to Offset
Wage Award Given

Employe?.

Uy .ss-dat-
p J Trein:

WASHINGTON. Julv r. 1. Auth
only for the railroad: of tho roun- -

try to increaso the reenues by ap-
proximately or.e billion and a" half
dollars was granted today by th

(interstate e omniere commis'.son.
Freight rates will be advanced about
one third, rassence-- r fares on.' fifth
and Pullman charges ono half.

Coastwise and inland steamship
lines and electric railway romp inks

ls--o were ranted permission to in-
crease tluir freight rates in propor-
tion to the increases granted to the
railroads serving the sa tn territory.
N of the aggregate amount
to result from these advances hab
been made.

Kxpiro March 1, 1022.
The new- - rates which are to con-

tinue in force- - until March 1. :22.
will become effective ujon five days
notice by the carriers to the com-
mission and the public and they
must be in operation before Jan-
uary 1. Since the government guar-
antee' expires 1 the car-
riers are expected to bend every ef-
fort to put the advances into effect
by that elate.

Increases granted by the co?.imis-sio- n

are elesigned to eff-se- t the
JGOO.OOO.COO wage advance uwardrd
by the railroad labor board and to
provide the six percent net meome
on tho aggregate value of the r.'. ad

properties as permitted under
tho transportation act. The aggre-
gate value all of the railreads
was estimated by the rommlsr-ior- i at
J1S.3C0.C0O as against a book value
of $20,040,000,000 given by the e ar-ricr- ?.

General ILniso.
The twenty percent increase ;i

passenger farers, excess baggage
charges and milk transmutation
rates and the fifty percent sur-
charge on pullman fare-- s authorized
by the rommlslson will be general.
the country over. Freight rate in-cr-as- es

will vary according to ter-
ritory with 40 percent In th eat;
L'S percent In the south; 2 percent
in the west that is from the Miss-
issippi to the Itfrky Mountains and
2T. in mountain Paeifi- er-rito- rv

from east of the Rockies to
the Pa lfie as; r.ot ;:i".uding
Alaska.

The ( r,mmi.-lo-n m lt p.';ge d- -

eis ion made II tterr.pt t or:.put
the amount o increased l V enues

GOODRICH SIGNS

MEASURES PASSED

Prize Sheep to
Go; White House

Must Cut Grass

a' to Th Now 8 Time :

LAl'UliTI', Ind., July .11. "It is
misery to live; my brain won't
work," was the only message left
by an unknown man. well dressed,
Who committed suicide here Satur- -
day afternoon by stepping directly
in front of a speeding New York
Central passenger train.

The body was literally cut to
pieces and there were no marks bv
which the ruicide can bo identified.
The in essay-?- , written on a scrap of
paper, was found tucked in the
neckband o' his shirt. Ho was ap-
parently about ZO years old. The
remains will be held in the Laporte
morgu a few days In hopes of
identification.

DEMOCRATS MEET

HERE NEXT FRIDAY

TO DISCUSS RALLY

County Chairmen, Men and
W omen, PI;in Vigorous

Camp aign.

Preliminary plans for a vigorous
democratic campaign in the Thir-
teenth congressional district this
fall will be discussed at a meeting
of county chairmen, county com-
mittee secretaries and the women
county chairmen in South Bend at
2 o'clock on the afternoon of
August 6.

The call for the meeting was
Issued Saturday by District Chair- -

The call bv Chairman Deniston "was I

.iti.i nt th. ,,f fv.r.ri,.a i

Murphy, treasurer of the state cen-
tral committee.

Th meeting will be held at dem-
ocratic headquarters, 114 K. Jeffer-
son blvd.. if the headquarters are
ready to be opened by the time for
tho gathering. If not. the meeting
will be held at the Oliver hotel.

llecutivo Session.
Tho meeting of chairmen and

secretaries, which will be an execu-
tive session, will be followed by an
open meeting to which all demo-
crats and those who wish to a fili-
ate with them are invited to attend.

Thirteenth district democrats are
planning to bend every effort to
place the district in their party col-
umn on election day. Chairman
Deniston will open district head-
quarters in South Ilend during the
campaign, and tho district chair-
man expects to spend much of his
time in this city during tho battle
for votes.

AERO CLUB PLAMSlPsG
TO STAGE BIG DERBY

1 5 y AsIntf'd Press:
MOW YORK. July ."51. .a route

has been mapped out for the iut
a rial derbv around the world for
which no date has been announced

bv a special joint commission of
the Aero Club of America, and the
Aerial League cf America, which re-

cently returned from a tour of the
world.

A test flight, preceding the derbv,
wi'.l start in Ixmdoii, moving east to
Tokio and thence- - to Seattle and
New York', it was announced tonight
but the date of the test flight was
not given. This iliht will mad"
in an tiuplane wills a capacity for
10 passengers to ascertain the e;'ct
Hying conditions of the proposed
roiite, it said.

The tentative rout- - of the around-the-werl- d

d rbv follows:
New York to Seattle, to Voko- - !

hama; t Shanghai; to
Siam; to Karachi, India, to Calcutta i

and Delhi; to Hagd.ul; to Rome; t-- i

the Irish coast: to London. Nov
Foimdland and Neu Yorlc. The 1 1 -

tal distance is 2- - -- '"T m.lles. II

I

METAL MAIL PL A ME
j

ARRIVES 1M CHICAGO
i

Iy .Nss'd.itrd Press :

Vhicagc . July Tl. The second j

of the all-met- al airplanes making !

a transcontinental service, arrived
from Cleveland at 3:To :. ni. tod.iv.
Chicago time, having left Clev ia ml
at a. m. toda. The plane was j

riloted by l'.ert Acot.i. ;

This plane and the one which ar -

rived last night will leave tomor- -
row morning fop m.iha. according j

to pres. r.t plans. t

BY LEGISLATURE!

Machinery of State Depart-
ment Put Into Operation to

Carrv Out New Laws.

INDIANAPOLIS. July 31. Ma-
chinery of the state elepartnie-n- t was
being put in operation today to car-
ry eut the provisiems ef the more
Important measures passed by the
second spcij.1 session of the general
assembly.

One ef the developments eluring
the day was the reappointment of

.er of the board or accounts freun
which he d July 12 to re- -

sumo the speakership of the house
of representatives.

Fails to Sign War Bill.
GV. Goodrich signed three of

the major aets passed by the' as- -

sembly. the' Johnson home rule tax.
the Tuthill-Kipe- r curative tax and
the coal ar.el food act.
The governor elelayed signing the
state war memorial measure until
....T . . . I . . . - . V. ... . .... ." - . . ....v... v .inn n .in
legion representatives wno eiesire to
witness the signing.

The coal anel food commission j

was formal y organized today. The
oommissiem is eeimposed e)f Mr.

author:IZES

TRANSP

IRISH STAGE BIG

CELEBRATION FOR

NOTED ARCHBISHOP

Daniel J. Mannix Sails For
Ireland Despite Order
From Great Britain.

r.y .ss"- - i.'ite.i Press:
NEW YRK. July CI. Daniel J.

Mannix, .arehbishor. cf Melbourne
and outspoken advocate 'f Irish
freedom, tonight was many miles
at sea aboard the liner Baltic, steam-
ing eastward toward whatever fate

j

awaits him in Ireland his native I

land a visit tr which has tuen for-
bidden him by the British govern-
ment em his journey to Rome to see
the pope.

His friend and fellow countryman.
Eamonn de Yelera. "president of the
lrisn renuniic wno was j

to be planning to accompany the I

Australian prelate on his expedition
ef defiance elid not accompany him.

Tribute to Leader.
Raised on the shoulders of a

great crowd of Irish sympathizers,
who yelbd themselves hoarse in
tribute to their leader after engag-
ing in a series of savage fights on
dock and ship with opponents ef
their cause the Irish "president"
watched the great ship being towed

mid-strea- m, and, from alar re
S a final benediction frem the

nerable father whose air of calm.
devotoel courage brought volley after
volley of cheers from sympathizers
ashore.

It was a dramatic farewell.
As th ship was swung out into

the Hudson, the archbishop, a tall,
sombre-cla- d figure, disfng-uishe- by
clerical robes as a high church dig-
nitary, was seen on the after deck.
His se rious fae c, surmounted by iron
gray hair, was continually bowed In
recognition of the round of cheers
wafted across the intervening water
In his left hand h- - held two red
roses, the enly floral offerings that,
flung l'rom the dock, could reach
him. With the other hand he wavea
a silent blessing.

In contrast to this .scene was one
staged only a short distance away on
the British liner Olympic, .yincr at
the opposite pier.

Different Spirit.
There a different spirit was mani

fested. Instead ef the white, yel-

low and green flag of the Irish re
public, appeared at every vantage
pednt the flying of Great Brit-
ain. The crew, several hundred

frone-- waved the Fnion Jaek. and
i;.,;.,r mil m a u-itl- i...... rheers I

ii u fc. ii r it&ii. - - -
i

f r Crif iru everv hout raised for,
trr,ni, ;it1i hpr resident." The'th0

(murky waters of the Hudson. rr- - i

aratiPl the opposite factions, alone
j,r.Ve tited s. rius trouble,

ti, v,,i,,t-- j l.frn the shin railed.

mocking Premier Lbryd-Ge-orr.- e, ns- -

-- enabled at the pier. It was the
reate-s- t farewell given a traveller

....IL Hl j J"'lw l'l ii..iit. - - -

the prelate was forced virtually to:
fight his way through the throng to j

.a from bis automobile to the gar. g- -

way.
"Then trouble began. An F.nrlish- -

man standing n the upper deck.

Tn.'.ea for a moment it looked
as if a lvnching would be executed
be-for- the eyes o the staring thou- -

sands, e oily a e ejrdon dete ctlves
nresorl iiito the ribs

This was the most sp. tacular of
a series of brawls. Hvtry insult to'
the Irish rerublk- - was met with a j

punch, ar.d there was many a
lay wa s e r.

( rdir arily only those who ha e
..lS-se-- from the At::ri'an eu- - b !!'. s

i

authorities ire jie rmitt ed within the,
i

(C NTINTLI ON J'ACIi: Fni;p.

Dentist Shoots
i

Then Kills Self
Marti, who is a P'T'.o

police he went to the :.;.'-- .

apartment v ith Miss Jack ..- r. f rail
for some e,f h'T he '.or.gir.g w hi. h

she had left thre previous!,
ce.rdii.g to Marti, the- - g; rl had d.
sf-rt-'- i tlie iT.tist for him

When they arri-- 1

h.o ise. the porto Bi "i sj;'
t:st W .1 s talking ;i Jua' 1 Ma ig J i -

ado i South American, an i Br. .r -

ras asKed mm to ep ui!:-i- : .a i.- -

garni do. Marti sill, waine 1 to th.e- -

porch and the den1 we r.t to the t
rear e.f the roora. which wis parti
tioned e ff with pertierres. Marti de-

clare
s

1 the dentis several t! o s ; re.
vious'y h.a l .asked him t" i'. i for t
the girl's be'or.gir.cs a r. 1 he expected
tu receive them Saturday night.

j : -- . J
I Iimn" y- -

,51l0rS anfl apCIHlS
Afternoon on Golf Links

Expects White.

By Associated Press.
DAYTON, O.. July 31. Finishing

his address for next Saturday ac-
cepting the democratic presidential
nomination, Gov. Cox Saturday
sought recreation after his hard
week's work and prepared to turn
to other campaign affairs.

Copies of tho address Saturday
night were in the mails for news-
papers to prepare for publication
August 7. The sn-c- comprises
about 10.000 words, accordlrg to
the estimates of Charles K. .Morris,
the gover.ior's secretary, or some-
thing over a full newspaper page
and somewhat In excess of the ac-
ceptance address of Son. Harding,
the republican candidate. The gov-

ernor's address was printed in his
newspaper plant here Saturday. He
did not read proofs, turning that
task over to Mr. Morris, but spent a
showery afternoon on the golf
links.

Receives Visitors.
After turning out his speech.

Gov. Cox Saturday received two vis-

itors, Prof. Irving Fisher of Yale,
with whom ho discussed economics-- ,

and Sec'y VanDyke of the Pennsyl-
vania democratic committee. The
latter had Gov. Cox approve the list
of democratic candidates for presi-
dential electors in Pennsylvania, as
required by a state law.

Gov. Cox Saturday continued to
withhold any comment on the
statement of Sen. Harding charg
inS the democrats with seeking to
obscure tho League of Nations
issue and declaring champions of
tho league with international inter-
ests were behind the democratic
campaign fund. It was indicated
that the governor would make no
response before his address next
Saturday and also would continue
his policy of refusing, through ex-

change of statements to the press,
to enter Into that fort of a debate.
In his forthcoming address, how-
ever, the governor's advisors said ho
would not be backward in the fight-
ing.

To Semi Messages.
Next week the governor will dis-

pose of several campaign messages
held In abeyance while he was en-
gaged all this week on his address.
Among these is a reply to I. P.
Christensen, of Salt Lake City,
trtah. the farmer-labo- r party can-
didate, regarding the request for
aid in securing a pardon for Eu-ge- no

V. Debs, the socialist candi-
date. Numerous visitors also aro
expected at Trail's End next week,
possibly including representatives
of the Tennessee Anti-Suffrag- e

league, who recently asked tho gov-
ernor for a hearing.

George White, chairman of the
democratic national committee, is
expected here late next week for
conferences with the governor
prior to the notification ceremonies.
The special campaign committee of
1.", it is believed, will be announced
soon, after Mi. White sees the can-
didate. It is understood that the
dh'ct management of the cam-
paign under Mr. White wil' be in
the hands largely of II. H. Moore,
of Youngstown. ., Gov. Cox's pre-conventi- on

manager; Sen. Harri-
son, of Mississippi, chairman of the
speakers' bureau, and Wilbur W.
Marsh, of Iowa, treasurer. Sen.
Harrison also is expected here next
week to map out the governors
speaking itinerary, beginning about
August L".

KIDyAPED GENERAL
REACHES T1PPERARY

TIPPKRARY, Ireland. July 31.
Brig. Gen. C. II. T. Lucas, who
reached here Thursday night, after
escaping from the Sinn Feiners.
who kidnaped him over a month
ago. left today. His departure was
surrounded by features in keeping
with his recent escape, which was
followed by a fight with raiders
near Oola.

When leaving today. Gen. Lucas
traveled in a touring car which was
escorted by armored cars, each car- -
rying two machine guns and ten
men armed with rifles. An airplane

jprocedid the party as scout to
guard against any possible Sinn
Fein attempt to recapture the gen- -
cral.

a bolt struck the Faulkner lad. A
pulmotor was used in vain by phy-
sicians in an effort to restore life--.

Samuel McKinley, 5, an em-plo- y-

of the city cemetery, was se-
riously burned about the body when
struck by lightning while cutting
grass in the cemetery. Tho man's
clothes were burm-- from his body.
It is believed he will

lnterurban t raffle west. south'
ar.d north nut of Mnneje was para-
lyzed when the lightning struck a
high tension wir near Mt. Sum-
mit. Cars were delayed for more
than Ave hours. A large coal lift
at the Rail Brothers Manufacturing
plant was demolished by the light-
ning. Telephone lines in the coun-
try north of the city also were put
out of commission

Iloosier Offirial Is.-u-es Orders
to Men, Following Message

From Pres't Wilson.

PREDICTS SETTLEMENT

Believes Agreement Satisfac-
tory to Both Factions Will

lie Beached Soon.

By Arsociatod Press.
TKKHK HAFTL, lad.. July 31.

Kdward Stewart, president of dis-tric- ;t

number 1, United Mine Work-m- s

e.f America. Saturday ksued or-ele- rs

to the local unions of the dis-elistri- ct

for the immediate return of
the- - miners to their work, and ex-
pressed every confidence that the
:i"ds would resume operations Mon-
day. The orders followed telegraph-
ic orders from John L. Iewis, na-

tional president, which were rt-ceiv- -

d earlier in tho day.
In my 'opinion," Mr. Stewart

said, "thrro will be no delay of the
miners In returning to their work,
and I am fully confident that a set-

tlement satisfactory to all parties will
bo reached in ten days or two
s ceks."

Illinois Ofticdal Acts.
By Associated Press.

SPBINGFIKLD. 111.. July 31.
Without waiting for the order of In-

ternational president John L. Lewis
to reach any of the 80,000 striking
miners In Illinois. State Pres't Frank
Farrington this afternoon stepped In
with a command of hi3 own, order-
ing them all to return to work Mon-
day.

"The striko ends with a great
victory for Illinois miners," said
Pres't Farrington. "The pledge of
Pres't Wilson that a scale committee
will be called and wage inequalities
adjusted, satldfied tho miners' de-

mands."
Word that tho strike was to be

ended was dispatched by Pres't
Farrington to Sec'y of Labor Wilson.
The telegram follows:

"Continuing our efforts and ac-

cepting In good faith Pred't Wilson's
announced pledge that he would
convene miners and operators in a
joint wage scale conference as soon
as mining operations are resumed,
I am today Issuing telegraphic in-

structions to the president of every
local union in Illinois, instructing
them to notify their members to re-

turn to work Monday morning or as
M'uu as possible thereafter."

Supply Short.
F.nd of the strike in sight does not

save Illinois from tho rigors pre-

dicted, although they will be short-
lived Railroads brought down to a
dav'.s supply of coal, have annuled
nearly all freight trains through
here, and tonight have in prospect
th e curtailment of passenger serv- -

Ce.
This strike has brought a new rc-- ,
rd of coal shortage to Illinois. In

a!' of the strikes that have gone be-

töre. en those in the dead of '.sin-

ter, wlmi domestic users demanded
constant supply, Illinois was never
reduced t-- ' the mite of coal upon
which her industries and railroads
are maintained today.

Strike penalties imposed upon
manv of the miners will be remitted.
In mMser to the telegiam of Pres t
1 n i ing. againsi u i"
iltv of for the lirst day of idleness
and $1 lor each additional day, 1 1 .

C. Adams, president of the Central
Illinois Coal Operators' association,
wired that although bedding the op
era uiststbd in taking the pen- -

alt it would be ordered returned
to- - the sake or peace.

i'ies't Farnngtor. declared the
penalty was a war measure, not in-

tended' when devised for use in timo
of peace.

No step Taken.
I - Associated Press.

VSHlNGTON, July 1 . Pending
formal word ns to t enudianoe of Il-

linois and Indiana soft coal miners
with orders of thtir national organ-
ization to return to work, no steps
wer' taken at th- - white house Sat-rrda- y

toward inviting the bituminous
coal commission to take up ti.e men's
grie arccs.

Pres't Wilson informal officials of
the I'nited Min- - Workers Friday in
his telegram urging resumption of
work that the oi:imision could r.ot
3 asked to Consider ahged ine- -

c.MÜtie in wa-- e s.'abs until the
men had demonstrated their good
laith. White h"-- : rials indi-cit- ei

that they expect no further
r.ctiion on the presidents oart until
1 was clear mat mis nau
been met. In that tvt.t. they anti-
cipated that he would immediately

the crinmis'.on to bei: in i:
Ve t ication.

.MPS EMLIST IMG IM

GOV. CAMTU'S ARMY

Pt a "h t f' Pres-- :

F.L PAS. Tex.. July HI J.spa- -

so are nl!tmg bv the hü lr.-.-

!n tho :rmv of I. stab.m e'ar.tu in
ln r California.
Henry M. HI'.!, e. rv'.:l cor. er . frn I

th republic r-- Panama to San Sal- - ;

va !or. tthn was in Kl Paso en l

way to Washington.
Mr. Hill added that the mority

rf citizen cf Low.r ':i '.if-t?-- . Li are
r.ot in fympnthy u'-:-

b Cmtu.
Ail Central Arterie.. said fr.

H im is In svi:- - athv with de .i
Hi;erta and his etf-rt- s to Liring
peaco In Mexico.

carriers woubl receive by reason

lchbach. Gov. Goodrich. OttomPnf women and children carrying
Klauss. and. tor of state. Fnder the vro.'rican and Irish flags and signs
terms of the- ;i t. the accounts board j

as coal commission. At
the mee ting ef the commission to- - j

. ........ t ' ii lullauthority to administer the' act and
te employ a fuel lirector. counsel
for the commlssiem and either em- - :

pjnyes. ' I

j't became known to.lav that!
Charles Fro:. rrcsldent f 'the In.

STRANGE DEATH

OF MILLIONAIRE

BAFFLES POLICE

Found Dead in Pajamas
Hotel Bookkeeper Tells

Queer Story.

By Associated Press:
CHICAGO. July 31. Police to-

night were working on two theories
in connection with the leath of Sam-
uel T. A. Loftis, wealthy diamond
merchant found eleael in his apart-
ment last night with Miss Ruth
Woods, a hotel bookkeeper who first
declareel the millionaire had "sud-
denly fallen dead after she had call-
ed for help when he Insulted her"
but later admitted that his death
came "after a friendlv tussle with
her."

One theory was that a cerebral
hemorrhage, which the coroners
physicians declareel caused Mi. Iof-ti- s'

eleath, was the result of a fall,
possibly accidental. The other was
that Loftis had been hit over the
head with a broken whiskey bottle
found near the pajama clad figure.

Phonos 1 Tancex. j

In their efforts to check up the i

statements mculo by Miss Woods an 1

her tlance. Roy Shayne, who told
the police he rushed to the apart-
ment following a telephone mes

,t i i .isage from Mi s eious mat sne w as i

being insulted, police today had Mivs
Woods reenact the taxlcab rule she
said she took after leaving Shayne
with the elead body.

Miss Woods' version of this ride;
was that a taxi was called by Shayne
and that after she had ridden a short
time the chauffeur's brother gut
into the car anel attempteel to at" i

tack her. The chauffeur hays he
elreve her to many cafes, at each of
which she took a drink, anel finally
took he r home. He denies his broth-
er was ever in the car.

Police declare that when Miss
Woods reached her hemic she h id a
watch and several articles of jewel-
ry belonging to Loftis which she
gave to her mother with the re-

mark: "Keep them mother for a
while. Loftis is dead."

Pedice tonight expressed the opin-
ion that Shayne had "told every-
thing he knew of the crime." and
declared he would be released on
his own recognizance.

Many Others.
Stories tedd police today by Miss

Hulda Johnson, housekeeper for Lof-
tis for five years, indicated that the
party which resulted in the mer-
chants' death was only one of many
held in his apartment, llroken whis-
key and beer bottles and other signs
of "hilarity and debauchery frequent-
ly were found in the apartment by
her the 'morning after" she said.

She termed the: apartment a "girl
trap" and declareel Loftis had enter-
tained fifty different girls there since
the first ef January. One bedroom
In the apartment was fitted ur as
a boudoir for women, she said, and
wa always kept equipped with rouge
powder and other feminine requis-
ites.

The coroner's Inquest will be held
Monday or Tuesday, it was said to-

night.

CHICAGO. July 31. police tn- -

nicht were bending every effort to-war- ei

clearing up the details of the
taxicab ride taker, by Miss Woods
afte r she fle d from the Ioftis apart-
ment. They said that full informa-
tion concerning tho ride might bring
oat the exact detai's of t'ae diamond
("c.ilel'S 'lea h.

Attempts to shake tho co-.r.iet-
:ng

st r es of Mi Woods anl Herman
xb r, the taxicab dr.s'T, by tak-it- v

them over Jhe fju.' failed to

eliana Feder.itien ef I(lor. woubl be-- I hurle d a taunt at the archbishop. B
appointed by Gov. Goodrie h as the ( a second, great husky long-shore-fift- h

member of the state- - industrial num. their fighting IrMi aroused,
board. The place has not been i climbed up the stdrs of the ship like
fdled beeaufe of lack of funds, but fib s. surrounded the passenger and
the legislature provided more funds pumme Ib d him.
for the beard. I DctcctUcs On .Ted.

WASHINGTON, July 31. Pres't
Wilson has decided to retire from
sheep business. The white house
flock 'of 4S prize sheep which has
kept the lawns cut for three sum-

mers is to be sold.
Tho yiedd of wool has gone to

charity, this year to the Salvation
army. In 1918 the flock produced
t)S pounels of wool, which was sold
at auction by the Red L ross
throughout the country, bringing In
more than $52,000.

Tho original flock of IS head was
, . , , ,..., ,.. . , e

' ,
e loirv, wue; jiu.-- ii laiiu mai

Bowde, Maryland, where it is said
today at the white house, Oeerge
Washington once obtained a herd
ef eleer to stock the grounds at
Mount Vernon.

AUDITORS PROBE j

BOOKS OF PONZI I

n i i l i : i i : i - i-- jjiaKPf Ol VAHII Idem I

as to Outcome Vill Not
!

;

Tell Secret.
i

BOSTON. Julv 31. Tho
ation by feele ral auditors of the
i,oks of Charles Ponzi. maker of
millions threugh International post- -

al exchange, has but "scratched the ,

surface-.- according to IMwin L.
Pride, the auditer in e barge to- -

night. The examination was begun
2 4 hours ago anel it will not be com-dete- el

before the end of next week.
Ponzi reiterateel tonight that he

lad im apprehension as to the out-
come eif the audit.

"I shall not make public my
methods ef doing business." he add-ele- d.

"at le-as- t for the' present 1

shall eemtinuo to maintain my se-

cret.
j

Some time 1 may tell how I
elid business, but weuhl be mani-
festly unfair to persons who have
been associatcel with mo to divulge
the methods xU present."

MATIOMAL COAL MEM
BLAME SPECULATORS

EOR PRESEMT PRICES

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON. July 21. Blam-- :

for exerbitant ccal prices was pla td
dt ipe vulate rs in a lormal siJlement

is-ue- -d today by th National Ceal
association. Federal trade commis-
sion 'igure-- 7ing Id average saloa
price a. the lituniincus iriius dur-
ing last April as 5 3.20. it sa;d. "clear-
ly indicate the slender average of
protit per trn realized by the indus-
try a a whole".

Mine cost was placed at $2.76 a
ton uv the cr.mmission. the -- tatement
pointed out, that the jO centr
margin between the cost and selling
price was not net protit. for from it j

must be deducted selling expenses, I

:nterc st en bor re) wed. capital and i

othe-- r items of expense.
"The blame for exorbitant prices

lies in the activity of a coterie of
speculators who have taken advan-
tage of an upset market," declareel
the opeiators' statement, which add
eel that car shortage "paveel the wuy
for the- - play of speculative prices".
Beconsignment e.f cars "fir which
the railroads art- - responsible", it
continued, permitted exchange of f

ceal in transit, sometimes resultin- -

in a. ' higher price to be tacked on"
two or three times.

lax lUy. .

i ne Mate' noaro or tax rommis- -
sioners today began the preparation'
eef 191? assessment lata to be crr- -
titled to local taxing officials In no- -

wiih the Tuthiü-Kipr- r bill, i ( the fighting huskies, brought res-An- y

action taken bv the state I iv... . a r. . i r.riüchrr
boards of review which will shortly!
5t into sesf-io- to reconsider 131?
.'sse's-sments-

, however, w ill have to j

be referred back to the state board
oi tax commissioners, as that bodv'head when th

o f the rate advar.ee. It b 1

b.owe vtr. that the incre i.w - wer
iri view of the tr.pidiv

changing 'nditionc a1-- " te pices and
the r.ece-.-it- y ior providing adequate
transportation facilities during and
after the period of re i d justrn er.t.

I iM'ffie ial Itlmate.
I"r"m figure. to th

commission by th- - carriers when
their :it plie-ati- i r.c for i, r. r' a res
were made it was ur.offi. In

mated that '.he apportionment of ihe
advance--- ' would work out at about
n.2s:,. :;'. "'',') t freight: 00.-o- n

(('( e.n $ 4 C. 3 3 .: o

? 4 . ' n . .0 r 0 on milk and $1,-4r,f!f- ,'i

xe-s- baggage- eharg'.-'- .

Op, the i alvulatior.' th"
aste ri rad- - wo-j'.- g t the y Ter

Part ' tl ir,creaee , rc ((!-- , mg
anoroximatrly ? ; -- ,', I. c. j a- - corn- -

pared with $.:,. 4S?.. C00 for the
western lines, tnbblmg th" in t h
mountain-pacifi- c territory and Jl"''.-2- 3

.f'0 0 f' r the south rn earrb t .

The Increases charged on fr:ht
were stlmated . s equalling lfvr
of $12 per capita p r ar.n f.
ev rv rn. ri, w on'i n d hl!d
count rv asing the at;rT: pe-;--

tion at 1 ( .'.0 0 ''." ;c f r ' 2r'. r cc

lv ra.o!" bv th. r-r- . 1 h ' 1 r e i u .

(.rant Fxnet Habev.
Thv ;r."rf;iw in p:'v r. k e r . p.i-- w

in tn .in'i e xce ss bagga ra'.f s e rn
exa'tly tl;os- - r: s i t y the : -- ;!!.
i i . t ht inere ae.J re rir-- : ! we r
"

" f-- r the e is ro i
-- : o t

the western T" Is i: 1 - 1 fe--

the southe rn road tV.- t e t:- -

mated to y M Jl. Th"
e a Me rr. ro "is tlvis i

of i . e i . r r n t !P.ot e th.ey
h o u c h t ttie- V. e S ... I r o x --

theim-ite'- y wha' The-

southern ro. 1 , I

Taatrlv 1 l r th y

had t d

BOLSHEVIK ARMIES
THREAT EM WARSAW

tVASÜIN'oOX. .Tu:; 1 V;th
br''.-''-i' . ig arm. s rr. r :z War- -

s.j a 1 1 : of war ' s
w he-r- ?r..- - b::lk of the- - A' r ; in
He--1 Cr-.s- - Pp-'- ' are si
,:rde. r way. rico'-di- . g to e a .d- -
vi- -, s S ttiirdav to r.v.io.-.,- :

. ' a d -
. - Na l' v.ai !: .

.re garage" s r '.m n

bee ;-
-. ? r.a :r. at Krakow. i hert

e s :.!! s re
a:: B d C w o; ke-a- r s hav be rt
r.t t arts. a -- rn r '' .C to

the .o wr.p-
h u.i - r fug- - s w e r

ifito rn ri- r
clr th:r.- -

Fifteen Year Old Boy Killed in
Electrical Storm at Muncie, Ind.

will have final supervision of the
assessments.

After careful study of the cura- -

(CONTINUlCn ON I'AGi: FOUR)!

Young New York
Chorus Girl,

Bv Asse. elated press.
NKW YOLK. July 21. "Dr. Jos

Arenas. 2'.. a elentist. recently ar-
rived from Bogeda. Colombia, was
found Saturday right shot to death
in his home in We st Te'th st. Both
Jackson, a chorus girl. who. police
say. had been in Arena's apartment.
was found in a taxi-ca- b nearby with
a bullet wound in her chtst.

Ignacio Marti. 2 2. who went to a
hospital with a wound in the che.t.
told the po:ioe that he was shot by j

Ir. Arenas at the dentist s home,
and that Arenas then shot the girl
and turned the revolver upon him-
self. The dentist, acce.reling to. Mar-
ti, fired three shots into his eiwn
body.

Marti assorted the dentist wa
Jealous of him because of his at- -

ter.tions to the girl.

MFNi'IL. Ind.. July .11. A r.f-t- n

tar old boy was killed, one man
was seriously burned and consider-
able property damage was done
during the electrical storm in this
vieinity early this afternoon.

Forrest Fatiikmr, s'Mi of Mr. and
Mr-- e Frank Faulkner. was killed
while he and a companion were
standi::; under a large tree r.etir
Little Iiike eat ( the city. The
b'.ys were in a canoe when the
storm came tip r.nd made for shop.'.
As the pul'.ed their canoe from the
water the lightning struck a nearby
by tree ami Faulkner's young com-
panion. Frederick Crew. was
knocked down.

'I told ou we Would get it." id

young Faulkner as his companion
regained his feet. The next Instant

cb; r.ge the statement o. el. he..
ue-Mte- in Sluili

Shayne late tonight was being
epaetioned further concerning hl

(CONTINUED ON TAGC FOUR)
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